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choIera tat intoxicating drinks are ta lit, avaided ;for, in
ail parts af the worltl, wviîrever tmade ttsî aof as a beverige,
they ftll thc land witlt widows and orîthans.

Lord Gosforti, wvben Governor af Canatda, tld me Ihat
more than nîneteon rwenttaths at lte crimes atnt suliertîtgs,
which lite hati witnessetf, were accasioneti by intaxicating
drinks. Antd the laie citie jttstice Rleidi, alter ftlling titat
afitce in Canada for 20 yearî, tlId rue iliat lie cottld bear
tvitness ta, the saine fact. Atdîti ov wise men can continue
io grantiicensas for the manufacture and sale af iiitoxicating~
drinks, is truly wonderful!!

STALL-FEEDNG.

Every experiment iately mode iut lnglartd ont stiiîl-
feediug cattle, hait proved tîtat cooked or steamedl, antd
mixed fod, is tite best, andims ucsfi iii fattening,
and we are canvîuced it would lic fautîd so it canade iii
every instance. We htave iii former numibers of tItis
Journal, stated the proportion aof enchi varîety of' good
mixen for stall.fed ealtle, but the finrmier cari vary te
mixture according ta tîte fond at lits diaposal. 'lie
food, though given warmn, shaulti neyer exceed te ordi-
nnry heat aof the body aof the animal, butt cainînon sense
ivill show us that ln aur cold climate the food given wvarm
muaI be hetter tîtai given cold * because cold foodi willf
have to be heatcd in the hody aof the animal, afrer it is
received i mb it, tvhich mut f-ool to a considerable de-
gree the tietea of the animal body, and make it tincatn-
fortabie. We admit these thingas cannoI ha doue with-
otît troutble, bîtt tfiî wili lie compensated for, by the
quicker and better return of the animal for the <luantiîy
of food cansumned, as -we have no doutib te dillèerence
Iîeîween cooked warm food, given to an aninial camtfined
ta a stal, andi feeding it ivith colti rawv food, %viiilul hel
fully one-third, liothi n lime antd qîtantitv required la
produee the samne degree no' fitîness ln favour of tue first.

T bis wvaulti pay for the additianal trouble and expense nof
1.he fuel. Cleanliness, regular feeding, sullicient warmîh,
and gond ventilation, are also most essetîal iin stall-feed-
îng. Box-feeding, ive think an excellent plan, tîmougt.
ntome might abject to the great accuiulation ni' lîtter,
and the lengîb of time il is aliawetl ttî remain ln the botx
tînder the animal. It lias been i'ound in England tuat
allasving the litter ta remairi for taeks ini tîte box, pîrn-
videdti ei animal hait cnnstanly a fresît sîîpply of sîraiw
Ia keap if drean, dacit nat produce ann liat etïect. The
animal i8 considered more at its aase in thiS WOY thanD

tieti rp, as il cari turn about at pleasître, anîd chtange ils
positin, wvitlout Iaking tan mueli exercise, lu titis
country, titis wnuld ha an excellent plit if makîng
manture, andi baving ail the urine in the roantîte, wih
out the trouble of a tank. Titils manître Iieing takçen
from the boxes ta the field, andi properly piled there foi'
use, il rvould kaep withnut mueli wasting. We re-
commndt the malter 10 the consideratin nof farmers.

In the stail-i'eeding ni' cattle 'in this country, no
cheaper foaod cari lie employeti thati niais, %vhen nt one
shilling a bushe-1, or under. Tbey shouli lie etîarsely
ground, andi givan ta the anima!i, tîixed %vitb warm
witer, as a mash, tliree times in tha tvenîy-fnîtr hî<urs.
Prom haîf a gallon ta a gallon aI a tinute, according to
the size aof the animal. If the fariner bas ranIs aof any
description they rniglit be hoiled an sui ni\eti witl tlîîà

LNCE AI)VOCATE.

meal, dim;î,tish)ing tite latter in proportion to flte quantîiy
of rois muade %itze çi. This sort of footd iili fatten in
a mutch shorîter timte itan the olh of brevveric.i or die-
tillerieg, anti iinake licIter heef. An animal put uip in
gonondiOf(ltiont, and regularly <cd %vitlt graund nats, pre-i
pared iii this wvay, and ltnving plenty of goud hiay, %vtll
intile more prcgre.si tu three nuths, tltait on graint, intd
waslt, or on tuncookedl vegetribles in six. It is an easy
and eleian inetthod of feedling, and nnly requires trial to
recomniend it. It wvill produce much more tallotw ia the
animai, tian carn lie ohtaineci from exhausîed graine, tiat
are deprived of' aIl ilieir faîteriuig qualities in tie brev-
er's and distiller's ninAi tub. Tîtere coîtld lie no dilctîl-
ty iii produciîîg -,n abundant suppiy of stali-feti heef for
otîr conitmption in titis cottrtlry. if we voîtld only adopt
tu ieans in our pover. rthe produce ni onc acre of

good oits, applied as wve have suggedîed, %vould lie an)-
ply suiTtict vith hay, tii fatten trn animal of fram six to I
ciglît litidred potinds %veglit, and titis woitld puy tte'
faritter better than to seil lus nis ni]* his farmn et Is. or
Is. 9(f. the hitshel, ant ie haould gt'eaîly increase hite
mnattire.-./lgriciiltitral Journal.

INE WS.

'lhe Cobourg Star states, that a mnai îamed Porson an-,,
his wvifé, while on the'tr way home fiom that town itn a sfý,te
of itoxication, Ihe wife lav dovwn on the road, unable tai
praceed tarthet. Before the* hutsbaa'] rould lîractîre assist-
atîce, site dlt'd.-A lire took pilace latelv in Port Flopte, by
îvhich p2-opeîty ta the amoutît of' £15)000 was destrayet.-
Ancîther lire occtîrred iti the matîîîfactîîring establishment af
Mr. F". L. Elîitdge, Cowaîîsvilie, Mimsisquai. The lossisesti:
mated at about £l000.-The St. Andrews and Quebec Rail-
way îs Ioa be proceeded iviith text spriag, 211 obstacles ta ils
progress being îto% removed.-A îîew edition oif Mr. Chi-I
niqay's Manuai is about fa be pusthsed. A portrait aof thîs
great tcîtîperaîtce apastle is ta embeilish it.-The difference
between the Ainericati and British Gaverttaertts relative la
the postage qtuestion bas îeett atnicabiy adjusted.-The Pic-
tan Sun says, that only Piglîteen licenses were granted at
the late sperial sessiotn. Only ane waulîi have been anc ton,
rrany.-lmportaît chantges are ta take place in the ?ariia-
mentary Representatton of lJpper and Lotwer Canada.

GRtEAT BRITAIN AND TIT E CONTINRNT.

Mr. C. BIant, civil engineer, hasreccived permission fron
the Lards af the Admiralty ta iay dawn a suit-marine tale-

grapi hctweau Holy Head and Dubin.-Sinca Bristol was
made a free pari, there arrived ini anc week lotir Urnes as
many foreiga vessels as had prcviotisly been lte caein any
correspontling lîeriad.-Accottis( frarn the principal matn-
facturing districts give marc chcering intellizence of the stale
of tradc, althoîtgh the prica af fltr is stili tending dowrî-
WardS-_The rîîmaur ai the Pcpe's fligh!, mentianed in aur
lasl, taras ouI ta bie correct. Rie escaped in the disguise ai
a servant aof anc of the Ambassadors. H-e rcmaincd for same
time at a small town af Gacta, an the bottiers ai ltaly; but
it %vas expciad titat ha watîld pracaed ta Mlaiseilies, wvhara
crteat preparatians were making tareceive bim. Tha Fraaich
Gzovernrnent bad itîvited him ta Paris, snd aparttnents in
the Tuilleries ivere preparing for him in case lie shouid ac-
cc-de ta their proposai.

Our"c News?' and (& Agrtcttltuîre" have been considerably

curlaile-d in coasequence oi a press af ather matter; but we itrust ta make up for this omriksion in ftuture numbers.


